
LITERARY DEPARTMENT OF THE
WOMAN'S CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

M' W. I CROCKETT was elect
ed chairman .of the literature
nartment of the Woman's club

t the meeting Wednesday, held in the
auditorium of the high school-- Mrs.
Ha! E. Christie was elected vice chair-
man Mrs. M. Nagle, secretary, and Mrs.
Frmk Spence. treasurer. The voting
vas by acclamation. Mrs. Stanley Bev-- a-

'' the nominating committee, pre-- e-

nted the ticket. Mrs. W. U Foxwortb,
tie department chairman, presided.
There were no nominations made from
the fiooi in response to the chairman's

Following; the election and a
vnef business meeting; the question of
the day, "Philanthropy," was taken up.
Mrs. Charles B. Stevens was the chair- -'

an of the program. In a paper on un-5i- s?

and wise philanthropy, Mrs. Ste-v-

emphasised the importance of or-
ganized charity associations, so that
ruaritv might be constructive and help
t- - make the recipient able to help him-
self, instead gf making him more and
TMnre dependent upon others. Mrs.
Stevens also gave current events and
ypoke of the recent organisation of the
Houston Housewife's league, the pur-
pose of which Is, to enforce the laws
regulating the sanitary conditions un- -

Aunt Sally's Advice
to Beauty-Seeker- s

"W. C D. says: "My face Is freckled the
year round; nothlac I try seems to help
r.i; h Is there anythlac that will really
take off these horrid spots?" Bave you
tried the treatment recommended to Min-- r

e X,? I've known this to remove very
ci'tmate freckles.

Ellen B. asks: "What should I do for
r.eep linen under my eyes and across my
forehead" Seen lines, and all wrinkles,
are best obliterated by bathing affected
portion. In a good astringent and toatc lo-

tion. ithich. strengthens and draws in the
re axed tissues. Here's a reliable formula:
1 ox. powdered saxobte. Pt. witch nasel;
mir and use daily aoUl entirely relieved.

Minnie L.: The undue redness as well
a the pimples, may easily be removed by
using ordinary mereolized wax. Apply
nightiy like cold cream and erase mornings
with nann water. Soon you'll have a
beautifully white, clear, soft and velvety
complexion Mercollsed wax. sold by all
druggists, is better than cosmetics for any
completion trouble. Oae ounce suffices for

conditions. Woman's Realm. Adv.

SUFFERED AWFULLY

NOWJUJITE WELL

A Lady's Suffering Was So Intense,

That At Time, She Wa Unable

To Straighten Her Body.

was ior i, J

& i afternoon,
began to fall in heUth, worse
all the time. I warn;t able to do ray

work, suffering awfulijr at times with
pains sides, especially the rigL side, j

and none was; I J?. -

Sometimes I ojald vet straighten tip

my body for the intense suffering. 1

suffered more or Jess all the time, and
was irregular.

As Cardui had helped others, I
started trying it. . bought six bot-

tles, and after using two or three bot-

tles, I commenced improving; getting
better ail the time." until I wne entire-
ly well.

I became strong tntl heatthjr, gained
weighing Just a

I
Cardui. My wrortc is a pleasure, x

feel like doing my since, for the
cure was permanent, and I have been
well and strong ever since.

is a fine medicine for suffer-

ing women; and I recommend it to all
ro friends who nave womanly trou-

ble "

Thousands of womn have te
toil of the hein Cardat has oeen io
them. Cardui is
acting especially on the womanly

It has shown Itself of great
value to sick, weak women. is
surely worth a trlaL

B- - sin taking today. Adv.

"

osts ILM a Box. come In and
talk over matter with us. Ask for
no- - Sheldon

Not a Dye Acts
Hair

Hair
'

if iour is gray, streaked with

it
it beautifully darkens your gray hair
and promotes growth. Simply

like a shampoo, 'to and
alr. acts the hair roots mak

ing hair healthy so gray disap-
pears and the hair is beautifully

and not sticky or
messy, harmless anrl makes and
hair clean Darkens

all else fails. Don't stay
and look Lut

0il jOc a big
t Store, Elt'. n by mail.

it.

der which food supplies are i O j;
and to pork for better laws on all I ' firtlCo.
things concerning the home. She
touched on the new municipal cold
storage plant and market in Cleveland,
Ohio, where families may bny buttery
eggs and other staple articles in whole-
sale quantities and, by paying a very
small rent, have a locker in the cold
storage plant where these may be kept
for use. Another review of interest was
the vocational work of the
schools of Texas. El Paso is the
Texas city in which printing is taught
in the schools. The only thing in the
vocational line that other schools hare,
which is lacking in El Paso, is a course
in telegraphy.

Mrs. C. B. Hooper, of
the Woman's Charity association,
talked on giving and Its
evil effects. giving

beggar the world and destroy
all hope of the redemption from their
poverty of the real poor," she said.

and practical, enlight-
ened giving considers the causes which
produce the results of sickness, lack of

or whatever may be the
distress of the moment and, in giving,
tries to get at the cause." Mrs. Hooper
cited a number of cases of
mendicants with whom the Charity as-
sociation had recently had to and
how the giving by in-

dividuals sustained these unworthy
oases to the detriment of the unfortu-
nate, but deserving poor.

Mrs. O. A. Critchett talked on charity
She of the devel-

opment of social service specialists In
all work, to consider the
causes, the community conditions and
all things that contributed to poverty,
ill health and misery, so the help
given might not be unwise handing out
of alms, but work to relieve the

caused the trouble. The
principal causes she cited were lack of
sanitation and general ignorance. lax

laws, ill born children and
abandoned girls. Mrs. Critchett praised
the mother's pension bill which is now
in force in a number of states and
which has practically reduced the per-
cent of juvenile in these
states to almost nothing. "To see
every child born Into the has the
necessities lor its growtn to maturity
is as much a part of a government's
cftncera as compulsory public educa-
tion," she said. She spoke of the vari-
ous plans advanced for municipal and
federal help of the who
are laid off from regular work in times
of depression.

In closing, she made a plea for wom-
en's suffrage. "Women can, should and
will help to better many conditions af-
fecting- their and their children
and this they can only do by having a
direct voice in the making of the laws."
A KVieral discussion followed.

Among the announcements of club
affairs made in the earlier part of the
meeting was the change of the original
art exhibit and by the
art department of the club from
6 to April 13. Mrs. A. J. Fraeer an-
nounced the next monthly program of
the art department to be devoted to a
Study of landscape gardening. Mrs. T.
If. Waller will be in charge. A feature
of the program will be a talk on the
art of the San Diego exposition, by Mrs.
T. C Phillips. The annual club lunch- -
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Miss
Isabelle Valentine sang, with Miss Mad-
eline Fisk playing her accompaniment.

Mrs. W. and Mrs. A.
Schmid were hostesses at an entertain-
ment given at the former's home on
Montana street today to the members
of the Alta Missionary society.

Mrs. Charles H. Brown entertained I
tt,A Y&4 Vlak.ca jdnh WdiiMJav sfA
noon at her on .Nevada street
The afternoon was spent in the usual
way with sewing and conversation.
Light refreshments were served. Only
the dub members were present. Miss
Sue Pattner entertain the club
next week.

The Ai and Missionarv society of
! the Highland Park Baptist church held
a missionary social Tuesday afternoon

i ac tne nome or Mrs. uiara .Murray, on
San Jose street. The subject the

flesh, 1. being i Bible study was charge to
when commenced taking lome." Missionary work among the

I TAraicrnar. vaa tha vnnia a vha &
aim

work

Cardui

or-

gans.
It

the

I vi a "- ivfiv uf aiLci- -
noon. Mrs. A. J. Rose gave a report f
the recent district meeting of the Wom
an's Auxiliary of the 1 Paso Baptist
association at the First Baptist church.
Mrs. Rose, Mrs. John Toungkin and
Mrs. J. F. Fealr were appointed a com-
mittee to secure a large attendance
from Highland to the

to be held at Tsleta on March
Je. After the program a social
was enjoyed and refreshments were
served. Amour those present were:

nild female i "esoames uiara Murray. Kutn Dawson.

Cardui

waa .avwian.u, . . .. . a,w
ton. A. J. Rose. F. G. Douglass. J. W.
Earle. V. McMechen. M. J. Cowherd. S.
R. Parrott. R. W. Fowler. Charles Pick- -
biu. iivrca jvua uute, unce Murray.ITInKaBA. l4. 'u.,... ft ar iui cin.e fMmj ivu , mcbm. nowara
Clayton and Jerry Dawson.

The wedding invitations are out for
the marriage of Miss Frances May field
and Francis Ml l. which will occur

.irs--v-- ? r .ass cS I afTME6J driverTta on,e ot the Parents. Mr. and
0h.hommt?-&- ri esTsS JgjW. 1M. ntan,
loss of time from work. Can be given 75 irip
secret - If afica trial you fail to I t,lS?fwi,,,,1b5 "ome

iU "" yUr mn- - l'xita!1I1arMpTerTt,euD7ad,? Willard F.
'. prepared In two forms: i'T" """ "r'eKd Wednesday

NV.1 secret treatment, a powder; OR-- SSmV h?d.f
v.LN'E No. 3, in pUl form, for those who ! ,,,I;t'lnHT?f rJ i c Rab, Indi-lesi- re

to take volunUry treatment decorated ,1?' 5?uff.,,!l?s
only

klet. Kelly-Pollar- d.
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trS5t,ve,5quantities of palms and
fusuiu. jseiwecn xne living room andthe drawing room an archway ofxmllax and ferns, studded with white
carnations. Thomas A. Christian sang
"Then Art Like a Lovelv Flower." pre-
ceding the entrance of the bridal partv.
Miss Greta Palmer was his accomp-
anist Mrs. Burton plaved thewedding march from "Ixmengrln" as
the bridalapart-- r came down the stair-way to meet Rev. c. Wesley Webdell
under . the archway of flowers wherethe ceremony was performed. The bridewas gowned in a costume of white taf-feta, under a robe of embroidered net.
The gown was made with a long train.Sprays of lilies of the valley held herlong tulle veil in place about her head.She carried a boquet of brides roses
and lilies of the valley arranged In
shower effect with streamers of tulleand white satin ribbons. Her only

was Miss Mabel Roarers, who
a dress of blue silk underIwore chiffon. She carried an arm
of white roses, tied with hlne

I imie. rne bride's brother. Claire G.prematurely gray, thin or falling t Ruby, was Mr. Davidson's hist .
uppb . for a few limes, Hair Cor informal reception followed the cere-o- rRestorer on your hair and scalp. mony. Refreshments were served In
with the guarantee of a reliable dealer i the dining room, which was decoratedthat won t cost you one cent unless with lononils and vollon- - n .t.

its apply

s, on

and

uiti,

candles tied with tulle bows. The
ono.es cake occupied the center of the
table and about it were yellow Jon-
quils, narcissus blossoms, ferns and yel-
low and white candles in crystal sticks.

wito Aoove tne cake.quickly darkened so evenly, naturally , wfcite wedding bell was suspended fromand thoroughly that no one can tell ti chandelie?, and. extending from theit nas nee.. uu. in aoaiuon ii chandelier to the corners of the tableFtops itching scalp dandruff and fall- - e streamers of green foliage Inhair, and makes the hair thick,ing i which werefluffy, soft, lustrous, beautifully dark honeysuckle blossoms' T cSttC 'JEe
abundant is

scalp
and feel pleasant

hair when
apply

for bottle. Kelly
Tex.
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oride'a cake. Miss Greta Palmer foundtne ring. The button was discovered
Jy Thomas A fhristian and John Housefound the Only the relatives

Bd most intimate friends of the young
Jeuple were the wedding guests. Mr.
fnd Mrs Davidson will make their
home in their new cottage on Dakotastreet

I
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A book social will be given at the
home of Hev. and Mrs. J. F. Williams,
levc Magoffin avenue, by the young
people of the Baptist church, at 7:S
odock Friday night. On the committeein charge are Misses Kathenne

Klizabeth Harris. Vera Huntand Luelah Williams. The guests willcome representing, either by costume oractions, a popular book. Music andgames will add to the evening's pleas-ure.
Mrs. T. T.- - Bishop, of Frutas street,

entertained with a delightful party
Wednesday night as a surprise for herbrother, Leslie W. I.unsford. Games of
various kinds were played. Harvey
Scboroup won the prize. Refreshmentswere served during the evening. The
hostess was assisted in serving by Mes--
dames W. R. LunsforH W W Tti.havn
Frank Poole and Miss Lena Rlchey. serving.
Among me guests were Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Luna-for- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Ftole. Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. T
T. Bishop. Mrs. J. R. Dickerson; Misses
E. Nix. Noverta Nix, Helen Brooks. Myr-
tle Brooks, Irene Frazier, Veome Yancer,
Mary Price, Thelroa Marshall. Lena F.
Richey, Blanche Bradley. Bessie R. Bish-
op, LydiaB. Bishop, and Louise Scboroup:
Messrs. Leslie W. Lunsford, Floyd
Bishop, Tim Poole. Ilarv Scboroup,
Carl Swartz. Clyde K. Luns' . d. Thomas
Plunkett and Jacob S. Dav.s.

Mrs. W. J. Bute was the hostess at a
unique St. Patrick's party Wednesday
afternoon, given at her home on Ken-
tucky avenue, in honor of the 84th
birthday anniversary of her ' mother,

Mrs. E. A. Clark, of Wolfe City. Mrs.
Clark was unable to come to 1 Paso

for the party. The guests were all over
60 years of age, excepting the house
party assisting Mrs. Buie, who were all
under s years. The rooms were at-
tractively decorated with flowers and
ferns and potted plants. Games in use
during the early sixties were played.
In a guessing contest Mrs. William Rob-
erts received the prize. The contest was
to guess the contents of a large green
box which contained articles made by
Mrs. Bute's mother it years ago. includ
ing tatting work and a pair of hand
knit hose. Mrs. A- - Trigg, who is S3
years old. received the prize for being
the oldest guest. Mrs. M. Braem re-
ceived the prize for being the mother
of the largest family. She has 11 chil-
dren. Another guessing game, con-
cerning the number of buttons on an
old fashioned charm string, was won
by Mrs. J. D. McMurtrey, with Mrs. J.
F. Williams receiving the second prize.
The ages of the guests added together
totaled 1964 years. The number of the
children of the gcests added together
totaled S. Old fashioned pound cake
and refreshments were serveo. in the
house party assisting Mrs. Buie were
Mesdames J. F. Williams, D. W. Det-wll-

S. S. Holloway, J. D. McMurtrey,
H. C Workman. Miss Kstelle Ferguson
and Miss Irene Ferguson. The guests
present were Mesdames J. Mortimer. M.
Braem. C. S. Woodworth. O. E. Flani-ke- n.

E. V. Pickrell. A. Trigg. W. Wal- -

drop. S. J. Franklin. A. Allison. William
Roberts, M. A. Bailey, J. A. Putnam,, W.
H. Forbes, sr., A. Wyse. of Fort Worth,
and A. Wade, of New Orleans.

jAji Everyday Cake
Here is a simple and inexpensive cake thai
can be varied in many ways with different
frofitings and icings. It looks a little nicei
baked in a tube pan, but will be equally ac

oodibaked in a square kaf.

K C Gold Gake
3y Mrs. Janet McKcnzie HOI, Editor ol

the Boston Cooking School Magazine.

i cup butter- - cup sugar; yoOes of i
eggs, beaten tight; 1 cup flour, less
level iablespoonuls;2 level UaspoottfUU
KC Baking Pmeder; I cup mSk; grated
rind ojl orange.

Sift flour and baking powder together
three times; cream butter and sugar, beat
ycjfcs of eggs, add thsse to creamed mixture,
and lastly add the moirturc and fiour alter-
nately, beating hotter until smooth. Gold
Cake can only be made successfully by best-
ing yolks of cggi, very, very crea-n- y and
light lemon colored, using a rotary beater.
1 ne rotary neater is the only ,
beater that trill do ijirtice in fc

the yolks of eggs. The beat-
ing kills all egg teste and
improves the texture of the
cake

tjl IS; TaW ug UiiiJ. Bti y sm

- - X
Cocoanut Frosting

Beat the whites of 2 eggs dry; gradually
bet in half a cup of sifted confectioner's
sugar and continue the beating until the frost-
ing is smooth, thick and glossy; then beat in
gtatrd cocoanut, fresh or prepared, and
spread upon the cake. This frosting is made
thick by beating rather than by sugar.

Save-fhi- s recipe. You will want to ue it
frequently. Or better, send us the colored
certificate packed m each nt can of K
C Baking Powder and we will mail you "The
Cook's Book" containing this and S9 ether
baking recipes equally good all by Mrs. 1121.
Jainies Mfg. Co., Chicago.

6- -- iS9e6SHow To Make the
Quickest,SimplestCough

Kemeay

2K5&

Mneh Better than the Ready- -
aaaa, Hnu 4 on Bfl-T- .

at un- unaranxeea

This borne-mad- e couch syrup is now
J6ed in more homes than any other cough
remedy, its promptness, ease and cer-
tainty in conquering distressing coughs,
ihest and throat colds, jg really remark-
able, lou can actually feel it take hold,
d. davs use will usually overcome thejrdinary cough relieves even whoopine

ush quickly. Splendid, too, for bron-:niti-

spasmodic croup, bronchial asthmalad winter coughs.
Get from any drueeist Zy. ounces ol

I inez (50 eenU worth ) , pour"it in a pintjottle and nil the bottle with plain gram-ater- f
6Urar BvruD. This vivos rm f

Met of only M cents a, full pint of better
xiiurh syrup than you could buy for 12.50.
fakes but a few minutes to prepare. Full
lirections with Pinex. Tastes good and
lever spoils.

r'? w.''l he pleasantly surprised how
quickly it loosens dry, hoarse or tieht
xhirds, and heals the inflamed mem
pranes in a. painful cough. It also stopc
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough.

Pinex is amort valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Xorvray pine ex-
tract, rich in cuaiacol, which is so heal
ibc to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, be sure ancak your dniRffist for "2 ounces Pinex,'
ind don t accept anvthinp else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction
or money promptly retunded, goes wit'
this preparation. The Pinex Co., Ptarne, Ind.

Cards
Mrs. A. P. Depew will entertain the

See club Friday afternoon at her home,on Wyoming street.
Mrs. Ira Wetmore entertained the

Entre Nous club Wednesday afternoonat the home of Mrs. M. C. Tracy, on
North Oregon street. A St. Patrick'sday color scheme of green was used in
the decorations and the two course
luncheon, which was served when the
card games were over. Mrs. W. B. Far-- i
well won the first prize. Mrs. S. P
Fleln won the consolation prize. Among
those present were: Mesdames S. &
Baker. W. B. Farwell, I. J Hall. S. P
Fleln. H. J. Sterner. A. Love. A. W.
Young. Foster Hathaway, and M. C '

Tracy. The club will meet at the home '

, of Mrs. S. S3. Baker on March 31. I

A St. Patrick's day bridge Dartv was '
given by Mrs. Jack Taylor Wednesday

I afternoon at her home on Rio Grande
street. l'lnK carnations and ferns dec-
orated the rooms. Green shamrocks
were everywhere and the score cards
were decorated with shamrocks. The
two course luncheon, served when thegames were over, carried out the Irishgreen of the decoration plan. Mra. E.n. assisted the hostess in

Mra Ml H. Boomer won tha
first Drize. Mrs. E. W. Fereumn re.
ceived the second prize. The consola-
tion prize went to Mrs. R. M. Ratliff.
The guests present were Mesdames E.
W. Ferguson, H. M. Boomer. W. Suter.

. K. Wolf. R. M. Ratliff. Clarence
Mansfield. E. M. Fraeer. George Taylor,
William McSain. J. A. Murdock and H.
H. Fris.

Mrs. J. H. Goodman was hostess at abridge party at her home on NorthEI Paso street Wednesday afternoon.
Green and white shamrocks and ferns
decorated the rooms attractively. Mrs.
L. Goldsmith won the first prize. Mrs.
Louis Horwltz received the secondprize. The consolation prize went to
Mrs. Frank Rosen. A three course
luncheon was served when the games
were completed. The green and whiteof the color plan were repeated in therefreshments. The score cards were
ornamented with harps and shamrocks.Mrs Goodman was assisted in enter-
taining and serving by Mrs. Herbert
Goodman and Mias Cella Goodman. Theguest list included Mesdames Max
Ravel. J. Ravel. Herbert Goodman. Sam
uooaman. i uoiasmitn. Sam Silverman,Louis Horwitz, Nathan Goldoft. Maurice
GoldOft. Louis Laskin. T. Tiekin n,lnh
Talpis. Charles S. Nasits. Joe Talpis. H. A.

. nomagny. k. navel, MartinZielonka. Charles Dawedoff. Elsie Neu-fel- t.
Max Atkins. Louis Stark. J. W.Sackett. Phllln Rslin J tr RnH..o.

Victor Carusso, A. Levy. A. DalsheimerMrs. T. N. Soutor gave a St. Patrick'sday bridge party Wednesday afternoonat her home, on West Missouri street
The Irish green was used in the deco-
ration of the rojiis. Festooned about
the door archway and the chandelierswere streamers of green, studded with
shamrocks and Irish, harps Thescore cards were in the shape of
shamrocks and Ir.sh harps. Mrs. B. P.Kepley won the first prize and Mia.Wyche Greer received the second prize.
Mrs. C. R. Fox. of Kansas City, re-
ceived the consolation prize. The Irishgreen was repeated In the two eonrse
luncheon served at the card tables when
the games were over. The hostess was
assisted by Mrs. M. H. Burton. Mrs. W.
R. McKenna and Mrs. A. M. Pillsbury.
The guests present were: Mesdames R.
W. Curtis. Harry Piatt, D. C. Booth.Wyche Greer. J. E. Keltner. Will Den-
nis. M. P. Carlock. E. P. Kepley. C. R.
Fox. E. Plumb, R. L. Daniel. Henry Hol- -
loway, coward nolt, cnanes Khler, JC.
Horn. Russell Graham, W. L. Amonett,
C. S. Waterhouse. B. L. Clements. John
F. Dowling, Robert S. Cocke. M. H. Bur-
ton, W. R. McKenna, A. M. Pillsbury,
Parvin Wltte. Kuno Doerr. H. B. Mc-
Dowell. A. W. Depew and Miss Anne
Lee Rix.

Mra C. H. Shapley entertainedWednesday afternoon with a St. Pat.
rick's party at her home on Erie street.
The rooms were decorated with green
crepe paper and shamrocks. .The after-
noon was spent in playing 5M and
listening to musical selections. Mrs.
Leonard Hanson played several Irish
melodies. Mrs. R. IL Kerr sang "Kath-le- n

Mavourneen" and other Irish airs.
Mrs. Hanson accompanied her. Mrs.
G. W. Knowst won the first prize. Mrs.Harry Powers received the second prize.
Mrs. C. Hudspeth received the consola-
tion prize. Shamrocks and green cords
ornamented the score cards. Following
the games a luncheon was served at thecard tables Mra G. W. Kitchens as
listed i be hostess in serving. Theguests were Mesdames L. T. Bryant.
J. T. Hill. Bomel C. Kolar. G. wT
Knowst, C. W. Kier. C. Hudspeth. R. H.Kerr. C. F. Morse. Harry Powers Leon-
ard Hanson. Marlon Robertson. J L.
Roberts. Will VigaL L W. Warner andG. Vi. Kitchens

The Daughters of Erin celebrated StPatrick's day with a larty Wednesdavnight in Marquette Iiall. Bunco andhigh Ave were the amusements of theevening. There were 25 tables ofplayers. M. P. Maloney won the men'sfirst prise for high Ave. It was a coathanger. Charles Gillespie won theprise, a aecx or cards In aleather case. A. Clean received theconsolation prize, a box of letter sta-tionary. Mrs. Lewis Hillman won thewomen's flrst prize, a hand embroid-ered dresser scarf. Miss Mamie Hem-p- el

won the second prize, a brass
Miss Emily Parker receivedthe consolation prise, a fountain pen.

in bunco, the men's first prize was won
b,y To Kelly; it was a shaving set.Harry Cleary won the second prize, a
". mm in,. jaoo uoieman re-
ceived the consolation nrize. a matchholder. Mra L A. Sherman won thewomen s first prize, a bread tray. MissM. DeCoursey won the second prize,a silver and crystal vase. Miss Mary
Monks received the consolation prize, akewpie dolL An ice course wasserved in a color scheme of green andwhite. On the committee in chargewere Mesdtures Gus Mcmsen. George
?"3aeS, Brbr Sey. Kate Andrews.Welch. M. P. Malonev. The I allwas decorated with palms.

.
C.L Pasoans A way.

J. V. Northman and familv left onthe Golden State limited this afternoonfor California.
Mi!.M."Ly S.U1 nd Mta Hnnh Hill,Miss Irene Laughlin Wed-nesday, returned to their home in Hill,
mM- - iThu.,?aay' MU" I.nand will remain for a

The Army.
ll?P?T'Te w- - K'ritpatrick. of thawill leave next Wednes- -
2ay. 27. tDe Jnoun,ea " school at
t.I?!.li"nd. ," w-- w-- rtonat dinner Tuesday eveningat their home at Fort Bliss In honor
SV on- - Anon Mille and Capt and Mrs.

." ? .O'ton, who are spending ashort time in El Paso on their wav tothe Panama-Pacifl- c exposition. Cant.c.i.. ana juieut. Overtonbrothers.

lour nelshlior knew that clean coaland full weights mean fuel economy. Doyour R. c. Scrapie, successor to South-western Fuel Co, phone SJ1. Adv.

M' SOIP p.CTOn', Ravel is planning to open a soap
"-"- "i mei yarns in last 1

iiu win manufacture

are

from the east to take ..Tr nraoap factory, which he will operate inconnection with the East EI Paso Fuelcompany.

iMS,tTrly,a """ry. El Paso Book Co.,Mills Bldg. "It's handy."
Innai-e- Food Parity.Many of the more parti-ul- ar

of El Paso have learned thattnere Is one sure way to get the vervnlghest quality In canned goods. That'sby buyinir the Avondale brand Adv.

why :otrRecommend to your visiting, friendsthat they isit Beach's Art Shop. Larg-est stock Mexican goods in the United
M.-.t- rioneer plaza. Cltv National!jr.k building- Advertisement

Dances.

You have used it many years, but
do you know all its uses

Millions of women use
Gold Dust tnree times a day in
washing dishes

They use it regularly for
scrubbing floor3 or woodwork

They use it for washing
windows

But they do not realize the
many ways in which Gold Dust
can be used.

Itmeets every clean-

ing and brightening need
in the house. The active
principle of Gold Dust
the valuable antiseptic
cleansing agent qujckly
dissolves and removes
dirt, grease and grime,
so that you rinse it away,
leaving the surface you
have cleaned sanitarily
bright and new-lookin-g.

Give Gold Dust your
full confidence. It acta
ally works for you.

rfxfi

The Fraternal Order of Eagles cele-brated St Patrick's day with a socialdance at their hall Wednesday evening.The members and their families werepresent and the hall-wa- s decorated ingreen in celebration of the day. This
w? one of a series of social affairswhich the Eagles have been holdingduring the winter season.

A very successful dance was givenWednesday night in the old FraternalBrotherhood hall on South Oregonstreet by the Musicians union, for thebenefit of the uniform fund of the El" fourapai jana. uver it couplesattended the dance. An orchestra of15 pieces from the union played thedance music. The municipal baud wmsrrecently organized. H. E. Van Snrdamis the director. J. G. MUler is the m

Vaughan the treasurer.
Mabel O'Connor entertained witha Jolly Informal dance Wednesday nightat her home, on North Oregon street.The hostess's initials were embossedin green upon the dance programs.

Green punch waa served daring thedance Intermissions and Miss Margaret
O'Connor and Miss Phyllis Rout ledgepresided at the punch bowL Later in
ine evening an ice course was served.Irish shamrocks ornamented the cream
and the cakes were in shamrock shapes.
There were present Mr. and Mrs. L. J,
Locke. Mr. and Mrs. Frank FenUle Jr,
Mr. and Mra. Frank Lynch: Misses Milda
Connolly. Dema Fleck. Grace Fleck,
Mary Lelghton. Gertrude Leighton.
Hilda Sorenson. Bessie GUaon. Hattie
Mae Loretz. Camille Kibler. Constance
Pateman. Beatrice Pateman. Kate
Krause. Louise Sanborn. Mary Lewis.
Lauramaude Fink. Clara Fink. Dora
Akin. Marbry Henning. Ruth Critchett.
Rose Piatt. Lucille Maloney. Edith Ma-
loney. Sarah Bridgers. Stella. Brick.
Beulah Brown. Pauline Bryan. Georgina
Martin. Leona Black. Reba Elliott. Lu-
cille McKee. Ruth Handle; Messrs: Har-
old Kilhurn. Hope Smith. C P. Henry,
R. K. Fletcher. C. I- - Sirmans. Fred
Hewitt John Loretz. Floyd Bates, Rob-
ert Mullen. Howard Oilman. Hugh
Pickles. Hlnton Blackahear. Sterling
Blackshear. Fred liardlker. Charles A.
Burraxe, Howard Merrill. Harvey Wil-
cox. W. Collins. Mason Pollard. Milton
Shedd. Henry Shedd. Robert Piatt. W.
M. Piatt jr.. Paul Thomas, J. V. Rob-bin- s.

J. M. Harris. George G. Shannon.
Ed Held. Jack Ronan. J. D. Bnkey. Otto
Armstrong. Juan Smith and W. Sh river.

Only a small number of people at-
tended the dinner-danc- e Wednesday
night at the Toltec club, but it was a
jolly affair nevertheless. The dinner
waa aerved in the main dining
Then the guests went upstairs to the
ball room for dancing. Punch waa
served In the dance Intermissions and m
light supper was served late in the
evening. In one of the dinner groups
Lieut. F. C. Rogers entertained Misses
Irene Laughlin. Mary Hill. Hannah H1U,
Margaret uavia, Esteue riernen. capt.
James N. Pickering. Lieut. Dnke Brown.
Lieut a S. Wood and Lieut-- Clifford J.
Mathews. The table was decorated with
pink carnations and the place cards
were ornamented with- - quaint figures
of boys. another table Mr. and Mrs.
'. E. Stratton entertained Misses Mary

Gatea Redmond, Alice Myles and Helen
Stratton. The table waa decorated witspink carnations and ferns. Robert

was host at another table. His
guests were "Miss Alice WuUf and Dr.
and Mrs. W. R. Jamies.m. A vase of
roses formed the centerpiece of the ta-
ble and rose corsage boquets and button
hole boquets were at the guests' plates.
Lieut Stuart W. Cramer, jr.. had as his
dinner guests at another table Capt

i,nHr.. ana Jars. Jonn j. n wn-- r, ueilL ana
aoap at first and later will make toilet ?,Ir w w 0',e!r!on; ut- - ""-1-

aol. He has engaged a maker ,2" a"li LGnrfL' "
L. Marr,

Adv.

house-keepers

KM

At

were at aimther dinner table. Among
the few who came In after dinner to at-
tend the dance were Mr. r.nd Mra Harry
S. Potter. Mr. and Mrs. W. M Woodruff
Mr. and Mra Richard Warren. Miss
Helen Woodruff. Messrs. Dean D. Clark
W. R. Hutchinson. Ted Davis. Garnet tKing. Walter M Drurv end Frank A.
McConneil. of Denver.

Dinners, Luncheons, Teas.
The luncheon to have been given byMis Kleanor Jtubank Wednesday In

honor of Miss Frances Mayfield. hasbeen postponed until Friday.
Mrs. " K. Kelly entertained with anInformal St. Patrick s day luncheon athtr Tiome on Mes - avenue Whitehvarinih, and ferns were In the

l Me de. i. rations Sh imrc-ck- i.rn.i-- .

(Kjijl)
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. Gold Dust dissolves quickly
in hot cold water and makes
a perfect cleansing solution.

A package of Gold Dust
supplies you with the only
cleaning and brightening pow-
der you need in the home
and gives you the best results
you can desire.

Use Gold Dust not only for
washing dishes, but for

all
all

in

to

" '

the nlace cards. A cai-sji- v

I boquet of and fernay Desiae each plate. Theguests were Mesdames ( laude B. Huds-peth. H. A. Cllne. W. H. Aldridge. W.
G. Roe and Miss JosepTHne Wooten.
rri1 .. awaaa.

I
A susrle. sale and effective

UrOUD It OOCfc. It . 3 win in - at- f. TZ . "'"
fc
IWIfcM niUICItlTUIUUI.
nukes easy.
sootoes tne tore throat
lid stops the cmuh.
it i. ivwv.i i. m.aMrs
wnn rM-- s UHftn,

Send us postal far
s44 br

VAFO ca
K St. K

or

washing
washing bath tubs and
bath room
cleaning and
metal work, pots, pans,
and kettles, for scrub-

bing floors, washing
cleaning and

linoleum, and
oil cloth, and .for all the
hundreds of uses which it
is so particularly supreme.

Gold Dust is as inexpen-
sive as it is indispensable.

5c and larger packages
sold

CEI3E:FAIRBANK2

'W&Btk

ot
for Supper

Who wouldn't hurry home
to piping hot goodies like that

with plenty of Velva to pour
on them? Velva is the differ-
ent, better, syrup that's
quality; fine flavor and
chock-fu- ll of nutrition.

Velva
will help keep the cost of the
table down. Velva is the an-
swer your effort to reduce
the cost of living. Give Velva

the children on batter
cakes and waffles, on muffins
and any kind of fritters. Ask
your grocer to send you Velva.
Ten cents up. Cut the coupons
from Velva labels and send for

catalog to

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans, La.
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glassware,

fixtures,
brightening

woodwork,
freshening

for

everywhere.

Biscuits

premium

Easter Millinery !

Stylish and Authentic
at the x

New Millinery Store
A call will convince you that

We Undersell All Others

Chicago Hat SLop
315 T8XAS ST.

We Weld Any Metal That Melts
rrarlnd or Broken CyUndtm, Alumi-

num Crmnk or Gear Cases, or any broken
mtal pan f jour car welded and jjuar-antit-

We "BpECI TJZE IX WEXDIU"tnl re not la. k of AM Trades "
RL PSO WKIDINt, CO--

I


